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rtlLUIIB Tt rtlBAT MOKIIKS,

BT WIL.COX-- & GREENE.

TERMS OFjJBTlJOlTESILO
flu nar in aitvanf)
At the expiratiow of the year. . a, so
Sis mot) til, - - --

"
1,00

Three months, ...
2 T-'ir-

TCTRRT VARliTT or

JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND QUICKLY DOMC.

Busihess Directory.
W1. V Jl "

TBS RKttlTI.AR CuimBietloi f th Ixif '
riood THinlin ara kM t tkair kail la 8be

ao'i BkckTryT JT tdIm. Tlitir Brotht

thi ( Tmpr .ad Ua waliaia of ta
oaaiaaltj.araraaaaitcoojoiaai.

, IOKO CllAACE ,

TTOFMTS AT LAW, OCJeria Baeklaad'iNtv
Block, KRJCMOKT, OHIO. fyl

J. R. BAUTLETT, ,

KT AND COCJiSWXOJ ATXA , 0oaATTORN Ca.' Ataia, earaar Fraat
I ro(ba airaata, - ' 1U!,V JrB.M0MT.oaio.. . ;

JOHN M. LEMMON. .

liwaad jrtary WfcilATTOKOrflA--
t

eafl)- - ",'MiliUrr.Baaatw.aaa Fvaatoa Claiai, 4yl
CLTDK. OHIO.

JOHN Ii. GKEEXE,
A TTORNIT AKD 0OPK8ILLOB ATLAW.wUl
A .ttaad ta Laaai Baataaai la SaadaakT udi4-Iiila- r

aaaaHa..- farHaaAaa attaatiaB aaM to Ut
aaUaetiaaaf CUtau. Baldian' Baak far, BomatT

rr.at,eTirrow.-.ti- , Tyltxit,
rRBMOKT, OHIO. ,

. Tna-vr- r ATtAaa4 Hotarr Fablr. lalar- -

Aaaaa. Baal Brtateaaa Oakatai 0a lacttag Agaat
lorauktaoaai wa

II. W. WIMSIiOW,
ANI COUNSELLOR AT LAW, will

ATTORNEY PrarMKanal BaHkaw t Baadajkj
anaaojaiaiaxaaaawaa. Baaaiai atuatioa fraa to

rerariai JoIdiM'i ray, Bauty, aad Panrioaa.

FRISONT, OHIO.
ReTaBbw.tT.leM.

I i. i -- x Jig. yowikB.

ETEBETT Jc FOWLEB,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

ATrORNEIES ia Caaaeary; will attasd U
aajinaaa la Baadaaky and adKiaf aasa-tie- a.

OBoa, Swaad atory BaeklaaiTa.i.t.B' Bict
tU-b- rRXMONT. OHIO.

MEDICAL.
' II. F. BIKEBj MV

arrmcBON awv aocomchecr.
Physician, mrafnlly traatad aad pro--p

carad. 0M aad realwaoa oa Stata Stiaat, EaA Hdc

of ttt Tin, Idar di aat of tta Bri
rBKMONT, OHIO. Ittw

J. SI. COREY, M D.
ANDSURKON. Orn(U-ltlr- m,

EHTSICIAN Hat aadaf Btora, aaxt door

. FREMONT. OHIO. tP8"- -

7"f. boswobtu, m. i.
AKD SURGEON. OBea, Shoaialo

PHYSICIAN front Slraat,
. FREMONT, OH O. 4yl

J. W. FAIIiLNO, SI. !.,
TTOMOtOPATHIO THYSIOUN AND SCBGBON.

H 0aar Froai 1 ta I pjiSatardaya, horn
A. wl r Ptt..l-r.t..ti- o, paid taWia-aaia- 'i

th. rkraataod I.. iacW-t- d-.

a iw, ;B;i 0HI0. A,rU wi
"

8. B. TAYIjOB. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

K Moora a
OFFICE la VaUatta'a BhMkrrar

FREdONT, OHIO. i tH"j
DENTISTRY.
Ha n. H1W, .aa iu - a a ax

DWPIST.to Prafaoa wIU Pf- - 1
aaaada.tt.faMoa toall-ah- a.ay aada2lf
Ilia MfiMW' prapaiadtoa.tteMaaarlifl.luotk
toforaitag aaaiplateaata farap par aad lowar jaa.
Taatmwaaaap raj, r ,
rnoa In BaekUnd'aild Block, D tain,

tJaaMt K.aU(l 1, wniw--

O. J. PJAI.ZMAJV,
TIST.will ba ta tail olfica. at Clyda,

DEN laat two waaka of aack nnalk,
. . niM in kta

prf.aala. SattaftatloB rwuaal ta all,aa-a-a --
- at tha old ataad, Oat tl, U-- tM

CLYDE, OHIO.
. I I S

DR. E. DILLON &, SON.
ao4daalralB PalaU,01Ia,

DRCGGMT3 PatMt MadlaiB, Fancy Arti- -

laa, he-- , Froat Stract,
FRCMONT, OHIO.

. v. tt. Mcculloch,
la Drafa, Madieiaaa, Cbanioala. Patota,

DEALER a, GUaa, Book.
Wall Papar, Faacy Gooda, dm, a,No.t,

Backlandfald Btoek,
FREMONT, OHIO, ,

S. BUCK LAND gONS,
ianrof.Nadiela-aChaail- oa la, PaiBta,

DEALERS Glaaa, Booka,
Wall Papar, Faacy Gooda, Att, An, N. t,

Baeklaad'aeldB.OFk,
FREMONT. OHIO.

CLOTHING.
DB.YT003 tfc B&0.,

SALEXS loClotaing, and Marchant Tailorlna,
oa donr nortfi i AKionai basi,

FREMONT, OHIO.A 4.

DRY COOPS.
"

BR13IOL. 4c TATLOBa
la Dry Gooda, Draw Good,

DEALERS Goods WoolOB Gooda, NotloDl.Ac,
coraar Croat aad Stat-- ntrecta,

FREMONT, OHIO.

UEKKOHi BTllTH at WILSOJC,

TEALER3 ia Dry Gooda, SkawU feCloaka, Whit
XJ GjoK Haaiaryaad Gloraa, riaaaali, Blankata,
SotiOBa,e, fraatStaaat,. - - '

FREMUNT, OHIO.

EALERS la Dry Gooda, Baady-Ma- Ootbini,D Groewiaa. rroBi swan,
FREMONT, OHIO.

VILA. iUCE, - - . -

U Dry Gooda, Groorriaa, Hat ft Cap,
SEALERaad Skoaa, MerenantTallortaf, ft .front

FREMONT. OHIO.

HARDWARE.
ROBERTS fc SHELDON,

Hardvara, Nail, Storea, Afrieal'
DEALERS-I- fte, and ataaBfaatarara o
Corpor.Ttaaad Sht-lro- B wara. Froat Straat,

, , FREMONT.OHW...

THOMPSON Ac CO.,
WARE, Storaa, TiB, Copper aad Soat Iraa

Wwa,FtaUBraat, .,.
FREMOST. OHIO.

CROCKERY, &C.
WADS W0B.V2X A T& A.TT

la Croek'ry, China, Glaaaarara, AM,
DEALER! ft Bairn'. N. Blo.-k-,

s , FREMONT. OHIO.

a. wl. jaooB,a,
ia Oroakcry, Chiaaaad Glaaawarw, Brit

DEALERKara, Looking UlaaaM, Laaspa, Aw ,Kro"
t,Ml, FREMONT, OHIO. t

HOTELS.
CUOGHAN HOUSE,

N.Gl'RSEY.rroprirtor. 1'aawuirora car- -'
11RANK to juid from tha Uoaaa fro .f charfa. Sit-iia-

eorear of Stata and Froat Street,
FREMONT, OHIO.

htkb ailxk. ' a. u.nuo

KESSLER'S HOUSE.
ft BKI.DIN'J, Proprietor. Piwaerrer

KELLER to aad Iron toe Bouaa free of euarga.
eua ! inter Front and Stata Street,

FREMONT, OHIO.

YouDg America Dialog Saloon.
WARM MEALS 8ERVCDAT ALL HOUR.

by the Can aad half Can can alwa;a be
OTSTERS at low aa eaa b, bought aieewbere.
Vomeaa i aae for rooraelf.

CLEVELAND MILLI0C8.
rr.mont, Dae 7,' 1W tf

PHOTOGRAPHER.
A. D. WILES?

GALLERY, in St. Clair BUw,
PHOTOGRAPH Poat OKoa,

FREMONT, OHIO. .

. AUCTIONEER.
J. H. HOOD,

Aactiuoeer. VlhoaatLICEXCrDCItyaadConaty Particular atten-ti-j- n

(irea to Palic Yeaduea: P. O. Drawer, el,
, FREMONT, OHIO. (Sla.)

- BLACKSMITH INC .
I. COOKSON,

SHOP aad E.(re-Ton- 1 making,
HORE-SHOKIN- Jnaa ft BarilaBd a
llme-klt- e, : , FBENOaT, OHIO. Alml.

KITU ft Cl'TLER. Rrrair Locki, Ci'-ek-

TOStaring Maehiae. Traak, I'wbrell, Ac, fte
Gnad Sufaoa'a laatruairDU, Ruara, Knirev
Snar. aad all kinda a" aamiiedge tool. All work
attended ta pMrrptly aad aatiafaetioa guaranteed.

Skopaa Crag ba aUet,aotk aide, rear af Parry
Ciaet'tGfwaKy.. . , . ..

rM0ST, OHIO y

, , . . - ....... i i I; m .. - ., . .... -- I :..-..- . m ..n,.,? vi .... l I ij f ja I i .1 r l u e 3j

EstablislAa te2&.Vol. XXXVIII. -
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Now offer far aala A Large, gtoefc (

HARDWARE!

STOVES!

TI1ST, COPPEB,

6 i C;5

AKD

Sheet-Iro- n Ward

THOMPSON K CO.

roitT, Jne 1, 1866. Wtf.

The War is Over!
Gold has Gone Down!

AND

ROBERTS & SHELDON

Have reduced thePrice

ON HARDWARE
TO CORRESPOND.

ask the Farmer, to call and
WE our itoc rt

Tools and Implements,
"which oonit in part of

- Combination Steel Plow: "

Curtis' Iron Beam,
Fostoria Cast Row,
Corn Hows,
Shovel Plows, doable fe single
Cultivators,' .' : '

;

Road Scrapers,
Corn Shellers, iron and wood,
Straw Cutters,
Ilorse Rakes,.
Horse Forks,
Hoes and Forks, ...

. Ilakes arid Scythes, '

Grain Cradles,
Scythe Sticks and Stones, "

Shovels and Spades,- - " v
Wheelbarrows,
Churns, Tubs, Pails, Brooms,
Clothes' Wringers,
Spinning Wheels and Reels,
Sheep Shears fe Wool Twine,
Land Plaster,
Water Lime, ;

Stucco, tfea, tfec, Ac
Together with a complete stock of '

.

Nails, J -
House and Barn Trimmings,

Builders' fe Farmers' Hardware,

lln and Sheet Iron Ware,
All of which wa offer at

Prices which defy Competition!

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

CHAMPION
11 wct an A Reaper

Cider Mills,
Buckeye Wood Rawing Ma-

chines,
Fairbanks' Scale,

Our Tin Shop,
I in order, and will ftUj eur orders

with despatch.

ROBERTS & SHELDON.
rrwat,Kyl,itU.

3ST c t "x o o -
. From tbi dale till further aetla -

93 1

5 .... O ., 3.

C3 S' ' '
Taat " . - ..'! E a

HH - 5

- 6.k"'--

WE HA y E A GOOD SUPPLY .

' : OF ALL KINDS

. T kte) Pamnd la tha Market,
Whitb we don't propore to sell qaite at coat,

BUT SO NEAR IT
That tke rratlte Amount to notklng

To the bnyarand farnUh a aith joet enough
ffaaipi ta pay exprneee.aet. - -

ruit -- i,ii.;.'i'l"y fi.
2' .

- u o g

g. at
o

- w
' to

a H
..to

2 --.J- uilttH

o

JS S" a
to

Alo a food tapply, ebsap, of

LEATHER &. FINDINGS.
rNe. 4 BneUsBd ' Old Block H. Leaker's

Place

SMITH BROTHERS.

GREAT
CLEAMXG-OU- T SALE ! ! !

; BARGAINS! BARGAINS! I -

--:o:

hoof lyiiNcV'
..' kow omt raitiR 7.FTTrr tooi or

Boots. Shoes & Rubbers,
; AT A GEE AT'

Reduction of Price.
' 4Jrr boom will sots at

tESSTHAN COST.'
at 4trmiBl ta elow dowa onr ttoek to tfi

LOVKBr pOMibl amonat. Tha baat qnHtT of 6od
naufketarad. ia ww ffored at aa Price aa 50a
hawaaaa pjlag for jotar Anctioo Oootfa elpwhr.
Doa't Call to call ami maka ftmr aalactiona befora tha
atock la btvkva. Oar aala viU 00a ti ana
i . '

For Forty Days
from thii data, at which time we propon fo roatra
r Sf ri pvrebawa

REMEMB E R:
t W mean what wa ear , and wi'l not benadersoTd by

aay-o-n la tho Trad. Yoa will And a at onr Old
Stand ta Btrcat.iirn's New Rlock.

Manufacturing &. Repairing
Don la the beet etyte and oa abort notice.

HOOT ft ME NO,
' rraaaoat, Fatrnary 22, 1SS7 --39rl.

Come to Fremont
--:o:-

IF YOTJ WAXT BARG4IXS IS

BOOTS & SHOES,
'

; , on to .;

SHERMAN & CO.'S

Cheap Boot and Shoe' Store, and save
25 per cent.

If yon want the beat en atom mad Boot aad Shoe

' SHEBMA.N & CO.'S.

If yoa waat the beat aawe 1 or peffed hiot ia 8a
dneky Coaaty, (O to

SHERMAN fe CO '8.
If yoa want a ale fit, ro to

SHERMAN t co;a
If yon want the new atylea for Winter aad Spring,

r't0
SHERMAN & CO.'S.

If yoa want Kxolaior Ladle.' Boot, go to
SHERMAN & CO.'S.

Wa fire now pair for all which prora dahetire af-
ter reaaoaohlewear. SatiafactioB gaaranteed in everya. Mending done on abort notio. Leatberand
Inding (or aak.

- HF?KI.4N A CO.
No. I Fabibo ft Hub's Blocs,

8Ut Street, Fremont, O.
Fiaooat, Fcbraary 32, 18d7t16o.

DORR &, SON.
New aad Complete Winter auorttpeat oi

BOOTS AND SHOES,

COMHSTISfc I! PAST OF

LADIES" GAITERS,

LADIES' BALMORALS,

ladies; BOOTS, ,
LADIKS' SLirrERS.

CHILDREN'S SHOES,

1IN'S CALF BOOTS,"

ICES'S KIP BOOTS, ,.

MEN'S COURSE BOOTS,

MEN'S OVER SHOES,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

CCSTOM WORK don In the heat at f.l

'llsrAlRIN6aatlpon.' ; DORR ft SOV. --

Frewoat, Jaa 11, J rln2t'.
(igKTLKMF.K, when you want a nice

Hat, Cap, pair of Kid or Fur Glores

or a good Beaver Muffler, Beaver or Ot-

ter Caps, job will find them rLI right at

H. Lbiknti,

FREMONT DRUG STORE.

Dlt, I HIM i SON,

notioato tboaaaadaor thalr friadiand tbaCilVK ranarailr that la kfXmlnc atep with tha
odwaM asareh and rapid arof raaa af thsir town and
eoantry doxiog tha put fire yaara. thay hare not
only doubled aad trebled, bat reatly mora than
qnad'vpled the amount of their atock of

DRUGS ! MEDICINES!

PAINTS, OILS.

DYE-STUFF- S !

Wall Paper!
Window Shades !

, t , ; . . - -

STATIOHERYpSCHOOL BOOKS

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, SHOUL

DER BRACES, MISCELLAN-

EOUS INSTRUMENTS,- -
.

AND A THOUSAND OTHER

ARTICLES UNDER THE HEAD OF

Druggists Sundries!

Th hiat and msrt popalar

HAIR RESTORATIVES fc HAIR
DRESSINGS, PERFUMERY,

SOAPS, PATENT AND
: PROPRIETARY MED-- .

'

ICINES, &v.

With a liberal noller. a larra Btoek. and almost
unequal led rarietT, wa Ml in satinf that
Draffgiata, Fhjaiciana, Metehanti and tha peepte
fenerally will here find nearly arerj adTaataje paiai-ol- a

to be offered In any of tha towae or ettiea of tha
vreai neat.

' E. D1LLOX A. SON.
frsmoot, Jan.ll, 1M7 38jl- -

H. LESHER'S
Hat and Gap Store,

a

IS NOW CROWDED FULL OF

NEW GOODS!
FOR THR

FA&WnicrTridc.

ALL THE TARIOCS STTLIB OF

HATS AND CAPS. LADIES' AND
GENTS FURS of every kind and

style, LADIES' HOODS AND
.. SKATING CAPS, GLOVES

MITTENS, BUFFALO
ROBES, fcC, kC. ,

Lauies, call and see those handsome

Mink Furs at H Lrshcr's.

FUR.S.

At H. Lesher's
IS THE PLACE TO HI V YOUR

Furs for Ladies & Gentlemen.

A BEACTIFCL LOT OF

MINK, FITCH, SQUIRREL, MUSK-RA- T

AND FRENCH CONEY,

Ver j Cheap.
Fremont, Not. 18, 186d. frflml.

Ti A DIES' and GENTS'
a

.OF ALL KINDS

rood rariety can be bought at Bet oeet, at
16u3m2J H. LESUtR'S Bat 8 tore, Fremont.

I irrrir

.'d Km.,
Tjler'a Block,

Opposite th Bank of
' Fremont,

FREMONT, OHIO.

D. H. ALTAFFER,
jDroapectfally announce to theeitiiena olWOC rarronndin country, that he baa

jnat opened an entirely new atock of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
whiehheianrenaredto tL Wholeeal and Retail,
at the lowtat Ogure. He wonld especially invite
Hotel and Saloon-Keepe- to eaamine bia trooda, ba.
forepnrabvlnirelaewher. CHEWING TOBACCO, af
tbe boat brand.
MEERSCHAUM PirES, MATCHKS,

R-HOLDERS dt TOBACCO
POUCHES,

in'endleaa rariety, eonatantly oa band.

rw Citr andeonotri enstoniar will be saanllad
with eTrythln( in my line of boainen, at reaaona
bl price.

rremoni,jBBe i, im. ujt.

MAFUFACTURER AXD DEAIMR 7A

ALT. KIUDS OF

TOBACCO AJV1) SEGARS!
la Backland'a New Block, Opposite tba

,14 Naetoaal Bank,
FREMONT, OHIO.

SIGN OF THE BIO INDIAN.
ROGERS, Sileoa-keeeer- i, and Hotel proprietor

X are spactallr iarited to call and txamlo my
Stock. II la th Urge! and moat a of aay
aow kpt la thl atatloa af th CO no try.

Mr motto it quick salt aad mallprod ta.
F.F088.

rraaint)K0T.,ll.-4ry- I.

Original Poetry.
SAILING.

Far out n tbe ocran of life 1 am sailin-- r

Away rtilL away faun nbe groan uloi of
wuuib. . --

A it fMrlrn ia tha distance, my annl ia inhal- -
- --': ing

The swaet breath ofliope, from tha fnir land
of trnlh.,i0-j-

Forerer beguiling, the bow of w "(
BcuJ over my patWay juviliog uie ou;

And eager ti (traBp alt Its bright ns., in sor-

row ....
Appnching',' 1 hnd 'tfiai"?'. Wi(ilitin is

" ' Mfrgone.-- V'
' r " :" " " " ". '".
And onward, still orjarit Biy veKel is ppeed- -

Aeroas the rough ware, of the treacheroti

lit s?ri tidr; . fN.-.- 2 toiTi .'imn J
While its rail all unfurled on Ilia lireer.fs are

... , feeding .

Ti borneevar forwarrt in bea'tj- find pride.

The polestar of faith through the ilarkneiui is

gleaming '
: The light of experience tollow behind:
From the topmast Hope's beaateous colors are

' - ' " ' '"' streaming
' Borne proudly aloft on the farorintf mind.

Save that, one guiding star, the future before
me

Lies dnrlt and uncertain and soon I may

strtod a - X' '

On the breakers of sin and its dark wares
.'' close o'er me, - .,

i
E'er gaining the port of tbe beautifnl land.

M.

FREMONT, February 19th, 1867.

Miscellaneous Selections.

The Bankrupt Husband.

BY VIRGISIA F. TOWNSEND

'ItH have tr go, Mary ; there's no
help for it."

She'looKed HpltheT lady to whoiti

these words were, iddrensed--i-b A way
which showed that thev bad struck and
hurt her. She was scolllopiug j ild't

kirt, and the needle work had followed
her rapid fingers along, the flanuel like
a line of snowy foam; but no tho work
fell, unheeded to the floor.

"Ah. John, . has it conte to that ?"

asked Mary, the wife of John Malcom ;

and the soft bloom in her cheeks van-

ished away, and the words were spoken
with a kind of gasp, as though just be-

neath. them lay it . jnighty swell and
rush of feelings that well nigh over-

powered her voice.
"Yes, Mary, it must come. God

knows I've struggled ashard. as roan
could to weather the storm, ami I couH
have done it too, if those Western houses
hadn't gone under. But they'll carry
us with it. . , r : ...

"I can't realize it yet, John," she said
lookintr at him in a way,
that was pitiful to see; the shock, for
the moment, had half stunned her.

"0, Mary, it was the hardest for your
sake !" and the words came m that sharp
jrrdan which is terrible to hear from the
lins of a stronjr man. The tones roused

her Rt once into a full consciousness of
what had befallen them, and of the part
she must bear in it

"Don't John don't take it so hard,
her voice struggling up through a sob

into a note of brave cheerfulness, and
her lips fashioned a smile, which though
weak Rt nrst, you tell vertain would
grow stronger all the time, just as you
feel the sweet promise of the day when
the first faint Junbeam struggles weakly
out of the morning's mist.

"I could have borne up Mary, if it
hadn't been for you and the children:
but that thought cuts the core :t's
more than I can bet.r."

And for the" first time the young wile

and mother heard a sob from the lips
of her husband, as he bowed down on
the arm of his chair. The pride of lift
manhood gave way at last, and John
Malcolm wept like a little child. Then
the woman's heart, the wouiau's power
to cheer, ami comfort, and strengthen,
roused themselves; the waves went over
her but one moment, and then Mary
Malcolia forgot herself.Hand rose up to
the height of her true womanhood to

the exaltation of e.

"John," said tbe soft, brave voice,
"don't ever say that again. Let every-

thing else fail, the heart of your wife

never will."
And now she has come close to him,

and h felt her small arms about his
neck, and her head lay on his shoulder,
as tender, as confiding as in their days
of brightest prosperity. All through
the day he had been looking forward
to this hour, and shrinking away from

it and once or twice God forgive him!
he bad glanced out of his office, win-

dow to the river, which rolled its dark,
sullen water in the distance, and a fierce
tempt ,tiou had rushed over him to drop
everything and hurry out there and
bury all his 'pain and anguish under
the dark, crumpled sheet of water. But,
John, in his secret distress, knew that
his temptation was the voice of tho devil

entering into his soul; he was a man
who feared God and kept his command-
ments he put the temptation aside.

The young husband had not doubted
his wife's heart for a moment; but be
expected to see her almost stricken to
the earth, with the first tidings of the
ruin of (he house in which he was the
heaviest partner. He knew that her
youth had been nurtured in all the grace
and luxury that wealth confers, and he
feared the thought of going but into the
chill and darkness of poverty. He had
not looked for loud lamentations, or bit-

ter reproaches, but he dreaded the si-

lent tears, the mute despair of the white
face.

So John Malcolm raised his hot face
stained with the tears that were shed
for her sake, and looked into the eyes
of his wife; and she answered him with

smile that set even her face in a new
sacredness and beauty to her husband

a smile so swoet and tender to him,
so brave and defiant for the worst the
world could do for them, and it said to
him at once all that her words would,
and could not. ,

"Ah, Mary, my wife," said the mer-

chant, "1 thought when Icame into my
house, an hour ago, that I was a ruined
man; I feel now as if I were a very rich

...one.
"Ruined, with me and the children,

John." and now there was some faint,. , ..1.1 V
Ireproacnin ncr voice, ou. sue cuing
closer w mm.

"But, Mary poor child, you don't
know what it is to be poor, to give up
so much of grace and luxury, to which
you've leen accustomed."

. "You say that, John, before you've
tnea me, ami see wmi springs oi cour-

age and powers of self sacrifice thrro
are in my nature." The noble words
had a fitting emphasis in the sweet
smile --in the steadfast, dauntless tones.

"But we shall hare to give up the
house, Mary."

"Well, we can feel jut as happy to a
smaller one."1 - - i : f-x-

'Our love has had a broader
tion thau btattdy rooms ami costly fur
niture. W e ii take a cozy little cottage
somewhere in the country, and for throe
servants get along with one".i.i i:.. i

Hearing these words,. John Mttkolm
looked at his wife, hut he did not say
then what was in his heart a thanks
giving to God for the angel he had sent'
to walk w ith luni. tie Urok., uer uauu
and held it close in hi- - while he told
her of a temptation which had let
him before the failure of Lis house be-

came certaiu a temptation, by yield
ing to which he could have saved him
self from failure. Hut it must have ieeo
by dishonest means, by taking advan
tage of others in his power in short,
by a fraud, which, though man s laws
never could reach,' odVriidj jrrjth'JnAft

eternal "do unto others as you would
they should do nnto you." -

'O, thank God I thank God you were
delivered from this evil. I had rather
vou should so 'down to' 'your ;rave
without a dollar than . havexpnimittea
this sin," said Mary Malcolm; and the
tears were bright irt her blue eyes.- - '

And afterwards there fell a little si

lence .betwixt those two, husbauj and.
Wife. It was broken by the latter.1 She
looked up in the man's face, and her lit
tle fingers sifted themselves through' the
dark hair that had no shocks of gray;
and her look, bright, gratefuLaud loving
touched him.

"What is it, Mary ?',
' "1 was- - thinking,. JohB,.. how much

better or! to day I am than thousands
of w ives throughout' the land. "

How many there are who sitln tEejr
lonely homes, wearing tbe slow hours
away with hopes and fears for the hue- -

bauds who have gone to the ' war, ana
whose dreams at night are filled.; with
visions of battle-field- s, where the one
beloved face lies white and ghastlr on
the sodden grass, with no hand to offer

the last cup of cold water, no ear to
catch the last, low. word., Ah,;JthB,
my eyes have never searched, as ! j

uianv eager eyes do, for your name
among'.'the lit of . dead or wounded;
and 'failed,' seems a word . to . thank
God for, when I think if that"- -

She was crvina" now she, the bro
ken mere-hunt'- s wife-erri- ng for "joy.

"Mary," said John Malcolm, "I never
thought of all this, never once thanked
God for it, through this day that has
been the darkest and the brightest of

my life for out of this thick cloud has
its blessed light shined."

And nfter r while their talk went on
all the practical matters and uses which
so nearly concerned them-t- he retrench-

ing their expenses, the selling ' of the
furniture at once, and setting them-
selves in the cottage, as Mary called it,
always speaking the word ' with a .tone
which gave it a sweet flavor of home.
' "lean get a clerkship, and Jwe can
contrive to live on a small salary nntil
the war is over, which God grant may
not be long;, and afterward .1 shall,
doubtless tee my way clear into busi-

ness again. But, Mary, don't you know
how folks will pity you "behind your
back, and say you ve come down dread-
fully in the world, and say that it's a
shame you ever threw yourself away on

jsuch a poor dog as I amT, . '.;. '...

"They won t Know what thejrre say-

ing, then, and I certainly shan't care
for it" Her smile w as clear and bright
now, a sunshine that has struggled
witl the cloud and came out of it tri-

umphant
"Well, Mary, a strong heart makes a

stout arm. and I shall toil with loth for

you aud the childreii,iui a man" does for
those who are dearer than life to him."

"Dear John !" her hand fluttered
down on his shoulder in a pretty cares-

sing way, .though her tones needed
nothing more.

"Icame home, Mary, a miserable,
discouraged, broken-spirite- d man'; and
now 1 feel as brave, as strong, as cheer-
ful, to, as I ever did in ny life--a-ye,

and richer; for it needed this day and
this trial, to show me' what the woman
I have married was worth, and-a-

ll she
could be to me, 0, Mary, if there were
only moYe wives in this world like youl"

Dear reader, have you ever stood,

like this woman, face to face with ad-

versity? and haveyou, too, learned
in what spirit to take it?

Premiums.
A down East editor proposes premi-

ums to his subscribers as follows :

Subscribers for one copy of the Can-

cer, will be presented with a box of pat-

ent Petroleum Paste Blacking. This is

a very superior article ; ' it will black
boots, or sioves,' and niay be 'used as
hair dye; (cor testimonials from lead-

ing clergymen statesmen and boot
blacks, see advertising columns of the
Cancer.)

Subscribers for two copies will receive
a box of sardines.' IZ'ti: U U

Subscribers for live copies .will . be
presented with a pair ot iron-cla- d spec
tacles, with glass eyes, warranted to suit
one age as well as another.

Subscribers for ten copies will be en
titled to a patent adjustable bootjack,
which can also he used as a corkscrew,
a coffee mill, or. inkstand. - :.

Subscribers for twenty-fiv- e copies will
receive a marble bureau with a mahog-
any top. .

'

Subscribers for fifty copies will receive
a seven octave sewing machine with the
Agrafie attachment ;

Mibscnbers tor seventy-hv- e copies
will teceite a baswood parlor suite- of
furniture. ' '!"

Subscribers lor one hundred copies
will receive a burial plot with an order
for a tombstone delivered when re-

quired.
Subscribers for live hmi'lretl copies

will receive a nomination forCongress.
Subscribers for a thou nd copies will

le presented with a faiHi in New Jer-

sey, fenced in and mortgaged. ' i

ilany years siu. when Thomas Jeffrnn
was I'resiili lit ol th tutted fclatt, jui at
tempt wis ruatle at Washington to cxttcute
his bust in nlast.T raris a'ti r a new pian,
which, but for the fortune of an licrideDt.
luiyhl have curled in the death of the Presi-
dent. A" artist, by the nameof Bower, fitted
a box' tightly about the Preeident neck,
and left an opening in the top through which
to nour the liquid plaster. Tbe hair of Mr.
Jefferson in tlie nsual way, his
ears stopped np, and a couple of qui Ia were
nut into the nostnlx, comrmimcatiiip; wttn
the outside of tho W, through which it was
sunnosed by the artist n suflicient supply of
firth ai rould Iw ohtsitied. The artist was
not, however, ss well red n physiology a

ha mil'bthiivelH'eu, or be would hsvellnown
noordinsry man. umeh h".-tr- i Pieilt
of l he Unit! Stste. could get ennligh way
veil to sustain hie through a Couple of enmll
goore quills. Mr. Jefiernm took a teat iion

couch. His nean in a nn.x. nun me artist
noured in his ntHsier. Kor 1 short tims the
itrcat s;alPman lintly Mihiriilti-- to the
urcomnrtsl'le position, hut rinding tli sup.
ply of air ipsnlh'c.icnr, he up, and

his head against the wall, broke the box
and the whole contrivance fell to the flnor
in fragments. Thus ended the attempt
Mr. Bower to take the bul jf the Pralient

Colonel Gibson.
One tf the peculiar features of onrl

pontic! life that disgust alLifuotl men,
is the cruel brutality with which parti
san editor and and orators assail private
clwracter. M.We-ettl- it crud brutality,
for theyiwiiO suffer most in this sort of
warfare, are those, who are the most in-

nocent and inoffensive. In nine eases!
out of ten the abn passes over the
head of the rirwnRsaitedaml falls

wWr wnshiBtf effect wjxm the helpless
w ives" and cnildTeni' Domestic- - life fs

rendered iuiseralrle to those who. re so
unhappy as tohare husbands or soil sin

arena. r ai' maaca n
worse is, that such abuse is uncalled for.

It is as grataitous aliba cruel, - No en- -

thsiasniisx-reatecl,!-o votew made, no
party strengthened by. such a cours.
On the contrary, disgust nd demorali
zation are apt to be j j

By this we,dOi not wean ine wit ana
ridicule that are legitimate weapons in
all eoutrorersv- - cowever.abarp.dknd per
sonal, buCthe course- - hiatal abuse that
any mind can avail itself of, however
mean, r The-riKi- fionireopaiiue aose ot
human intellect, -- set ad end by an.jn-scrutab- le

Providence for some unknown
mirrorse, can call Genetal Butler a beast,

or Secretaay Stanton a ty rant, but when

the utterance is eltectea we baveonJy
heard .the bark ot, a mean cur, or tbe
hiss of a brainless snake. There- - is. no
wiL humor, argument ,or jid lcule m it
There jsvdothing that moves one to any-

thing save. a. feeling. .of contempt and
dip24ist.

Time vas..hen, tho Democratic party.

wasabore this sort of, thing. . ve had
Lthen men w ho were eloquent in .speech

and witty or iiUiuorujis,wiitt tue pen,
nd Iaid.daimstoJ.ke laie Balure.that

distinguishes statcsiuansuip. i lis
eloquence has degenerated 'into vulgar
declamation, and U wit into personal
abuse .that exhibits'" the deadliest 'late
.without, the'intelfect to git e it dignity.

"No man i)i Ohio is more furiously
this "than, the' gentleman 'whose

kiame heads this article. Tie is an ardent
advocate of the Union organiztion. Pos-

sessed of raSi powers a aa orator, he
exhibits "our, principles in a fascinating
light, 'while he portrays the shortcom-

ings and treachery of oiir opponents in

their truest colors.. This is met by down-

right personal abuse, that is always pre-

cisely the' sa'me in word and Teelinjr.

Yet the offense charged is one that
'excites the uitr of all correct-feeTin- ff msn.

Colonel Uibson covered uptne crime oi
one hear and dear to him, in the honest
Hief that if time wete given,' the bal-

ance could be made right, and the de-

falcation wiped'otit It was a grave of-

fence,' certainly. 'Bilt lie Lad no band in

the defalcation, and could reap no pe-

cuniary reward, let tie matter terminate
as it ny'ght It was" a weakness, and

dearly did he pay for tbe indulgence.
: Milny men would have succumbefl to

the disinal storm that fell upon the Je-vol-

head of Colonel Gibson. But' he
is made of better stuffy .and although he
keenly feels, Tie goes bravely on", 'willing
to "bide his tiuie. In private Efe ne is
duiet laborious and kind, while as a sol

dier in the late rebellion, he bad few
etiilals and ho superiors for gallantry and
efficiency on the battie-iH- lie nas
helped carrr the proud name of Ohio in
triumph over many a "hard fought and

doobtfirl battle-fiel- d; and in return Ohio

should shield and tt bim. ;

Had onr vrt the 'pluck that' oaf en
emies exhibit; we wonld take up Colo
nel Gibson and make him Uoysrnor of
Ohio.' As we cannot hope for thi,' we

at least expect tbat ss he is assailed he
will be defended, until these slanderers
get it worked into their stupid beads
that it is a rosing game. Mtc-n-Che- t-

Prest. ''"'.-- I -? . --'

Nonsense.
.A tea party without scandal is like a

knii'ewithoot a Imnd-le- . . - - '

"Words without deeds are like husks
' "without the seeds.

Fealuies,- without,, grace are hka a
clock without a face.

; - A laud without the the laws is like

a cat without its claws.' "

A master without a cane is like a ri-

der, without a rein., . '. .
' Marriage without ' means is like a
horse without his beans. ' ' 1 ''-- '

A quarrel " without fighting is like
thunder without lightning.

A man without a wife is like d fork

without a knife, -

'Ecnoks. What must be done to
conduct a newspaper right f Write.

.What is necessary to a farmer to as
sist him

What would give a blindman the
greatest delight f Light. ' '

What is. the best piece o". counsel
given by the justice of the peace?
Peace. , . ., .. , .

Who commit the greatest abemi na-

tions ! Nation. .

What is the greatest terriiler ? Fire

Why is a letter like a flock of cheep ?

Because it is penned and folded.

Why ' should every lamplighter be
named William ? Because Bills run up
so quickly.' "

An exchange say 3 lovers, - like ar-

mies, generally , jjet along quietly nntil
they are. engaged. (! . , , .., .

A young woman who went to buy a
sewing machine bliisbingly requested
to see one with a feller. .'

'

A wag seeing a' lad v at a i'ariy .with
a very low nocked lress and bare arms,

,- i j i lexpressed ills aaiuiranon oy saying sne
out stripped the whole party.

Seutimunt.il youth "My dear girl,
will you share ujv lot for life 1" ,

Practical girl "How many acres
are there jn. your, lot,, sir f

' "How do you define 'black as your
hat'?" a schoolmaster to one of his
pnpil. - "Darkness that may be 'felt, "
replied the toutlifnl wag. 1 "

"I'm afuiid youl! coiun ! want,"
sjtid an old lady to a young gciitleinau,
"I have come to want already," was the
reply: "I want vour daughter."

A . contemporary , suggesU, tiiat a
lady,, on putting on her corsets, is like
a roan who drinks to drown .his grief,
because in. so hieing herself she if gut-

ting tight. ..-- . io i

A hoi'ticnltnrit advertised that" hi

wouhl ' supply rdl sorts of trees lind
plants, especially "pic plant of all
kinds." " A gentlem.-- thereupon sent
him Hn orler frr Vino'' pack aire of cus--

'iard-p- i' sohI, and a dozen of mine-pi- e

plant, i ne gardener promptly tilled

of the- order by sending him fonr goose
eggs and a small flog.

Sunday Readings.
Growing Old.

. It seems ,but a tummer siuce we
looked forward with eager hopes .to the
coming years. And now we are looking
sadly back. : Not that the dreairi has
passed, but that'll has been of no tnore
worth ' to' those arotind 'us. "As " the
glowing hopes and ambitions of early
life pass away; asfrieml after friU'J de-- I

parts,' and the stronger ties which hold
us here are broken; onrlife seems bnt
a bubble, glancing for a moment in
light and then-- ! broken, and not a rip-

ple left-oi- l the rtreaa.'-- (

Forty--, years- ouce seemed v long,
weary pilgrimage to ; tread. now .

seems Lut a day, and, yet along-th- e

way, are. broken shrines. w ltere a thous-"- ,
and hopes have wasted into ashes ; foot--,

prints sacred ,. under their drifting of.
dnst ; green mounds whose grass is
fresh' With the watering of tears; n,

which we would not forget
We" will garner the ' sunshine of those
years, and with chastened etep aud
hopes, pu sh ' on toward the e veni ng
whose signal ' lights will soon he seen
swinging where the waters are still, and
the storms never beat T. W. Brovn.

The True Gentleman.
Tbe followiug, sketch is called the

pot rait of a true gentleman, found in
an old Manor House, in Gloucestershire,
written and framed, and hung over the
mantle-piec- e of ' a tapestried '"sitting-room- :-

- ,?'".; ..;-- -

"The trae gentleman is God's ser-
vant, the world's master nod his own
man; - virtue is bia business,- - study-- his
recreation, contentment his rest, and
happiness his reward ; God is
the Church is his mother, the sainti his
brethren, all that peed him his friends;"
devotion is his. c&aplain,' chistitv his
chamberlain; sobriety his b'utlwr, tem
perance his cook, hospitality his Louse-keepe- r,

Providence his steward, clar-
ity his treasurer, piety Lis mistress 'of
th house, and discretion his por'er,"to
let irl or out, as most fit "This is his
whole family,' made "up of virt'ies, ahd
he is the true master of tho house. He
is necessitated to take the world on his
way to heaven ; but he w alks through
it as fast as he can, and all bis business
by the way is to make himself an oth-
ers happy. Take him in two words
a Man and a Christian." s, ... .. ..t

THB STREHGTH OF SlLRNCI. It IS. B

great art in tbe Christian life to learn
to be silent Uuderopposition, rebukes,
injuries, still be silent. TIt is better to
say nothing, than to say it in an exci-

ted or angry manner, even if the occa
sion shonld seem to justify a degree of
anger. By remaining silent, the mind
is enabled to collect itself,, and to rail
upon God in secret aspiration of prayer.
And thus. you will speak to th honor
of your holy profession, as well as to
the good of those who have injured
you, when you speak frorq God, ,. ,. .,.

'Don't quarrel with your conscience.
Own up when she eecusesbe ashamed
of your wrong doings, and reform, and
thus escape her upbraiding. It is trne
tbat "conscience makes cowards of as
all, but the fault is with ourselves, and
not with conscience. justly with
all hearts, pav for your newspaper, and
he assured that conscience will permit
you to sleep as sound aa when yon were
a nestling ou your mothers bosoon

The vine bears three kindiTof grapes":
the" 'first of pleasure, tho- second of
drunkenness, thetbjrd of repentmce.'

Miscellaneous.
MEN AND MONKEYS.

In his twelfth and laat lecture on Brazil.
delivered in Boston, I rot. Agassi deroted
the eonclodtng portion of his remarks to the
subject of tha monkey tribe, ar.d a defense
ot the rro.esgors theory that the mffcrptit
races ot men osve tTifferem origins; This,
he aaid, wa an awkward auhjeat, and ore
wBtcn ne arraaea to aiscus though at was
relieved from some of the ttiibarrswrocot
which surrounded it while slavery existed,
when the assertion of tbe inferiority of the
negro wss legardetl aa a delessa of tne sya-te-m

of slavery. Tho disnussioo wa. also
because it involved a dieeut from

the doctrine of cotnojoD rrigin wh ch the
Christian world has so lonz held sac red

Yet he fU bound to expreaa his eooviction
on this subiect. n hila reerardtnir the moo
key tribe as the highest of tbe quadrupedal
maoirualia, and ss next to Biau, neeouid not
sanction tha doctrtoe of final transformation
of monkeys into men, and was not inclined
to admit that ve are the dearendant of the
highest monkeys. In this connection tha
lecturer remarked io an interesting manner
upon tbe characteristics of the monkey, tbe
OurangOu'aog, the Chimpanzee, the gorilla
and the gibbon, making them aa families
distinct from, man, though in many points
caving aihauy, yet having dirtorenl parent.
Htet, Cousidenn? the regions from whence
these monkey trihea derived their origin, it
must ne eonciunea mat ti iney were aliiea
to any of the races of men, . it was to the
Mongolian and the negro, aud sot to tbe
White, but a critical examication of facta
would warrant the theory of transmutation
or the' doctrine that men have a common
origin. . The fact that tha progeny f a com-
bination of individuals of. two races sever
resemble one or the otber pareut, warrant
the inference tbat the different races hear to
one another the same relation as different
species of animals bear to each other, and
it at all have a different origin. Perhaps,
indeed, different . nationalities , also have
d fferent origin. '

In conclusion, tbe lecturer said tbat unless
the fact of a common origin- - eould be estab
lished historically, wa must accept the cou
elusion deduced from the investigating of
naturalists, ir we cocltl trace a plan of
variation and sueee-oio- n through all ages.
instead of reeardingdivenrity as tbe result of

Mtcciuent, we should see. tho evidence of
thinking mind in the whole creation, and
recognizi ourselves as the children of God,
and not as the children of monkeys. -

Gen. Sheridan lately sent to JIisi IWcca
n right, of w luchoslor, ., an elegant goul
watch, an exquisitely wrought enaiu, a
brooch aud ch.trru-t- . The brooch U of gold
beautifully wrought inld a gauntlet, and set
with pearl. One of the charms, as a corre
spondent informs us, - a sword set with
very valualile diaiuouiH. Accompanying
his maguitict gift was an autograph letter

from Gvn. Sher d in. acknowledging Mien
W riebt's services, which led to the General's
success at Winchester, in the battle of the
19 h S'ptember. ISbt. Miss W right was a
young Onakeress. n for her f.iith
n a nnited aationality, ami nixlemtaod to Be

wiUuiirto aid ' because at any . sacrifice.
W hen General was ui great uount
how to act, he sent a scout to the lady, who,

role upon a slip of papr, which she in
closed in tinfoil, tha r- - might ecape the
enemy 'a search, and tun furnished he-i- tr

formation thatenabkd the General to achieve
his victory.

Saleralns, like port wine, taa be made Km--

almost any price, which ia doi.e by using
cheap aud deleterious euhs'jir.crf. ; Hcrrirk
Allen s lj.ua Me.lal S.llcraiu is perira-xi-

pure and tmdulternted, and one paper will
ronviurc any intelligent lad i thai there is
nothing Kjual to iL. it will produce ine-dght- h

more bread than any other; .is much
belter than sod t la use' wfth criiam tartar.
Grocers and lrnrgi sell it. ' ' '

Near West 1'nir.t ln.- -t week, two Mississlp- -

pians were playing poker for a1 pot" of forty
iollnr and got imo a xitit. line was shot
and fell apparently in the agonies of death.
While tome men vera removing hin be
npened hi eyes and stid: 'Tell me, boys
before I die, what became oi that dureed

For the Little Folks.

"Stinginess."
"Lrire toUimtL&taitkeiW rfvai ftdraainl
) tiMt would borrow of Uiaa, tnn not thott '

waT.".0 1 ITO ,X rj .,vt u.

with niiiie is worn so sliort nd slum--
CV. " .

!
. . .... . ....

Kittle eonre looked up pleadingly
from lis aeat on the tloor, where le waa

bending over a rough drawing in an old ,

t'lauk book.. -

., ; 'No, George, I csn, answered hia sis-

ter, a little pettishly : Tra afraid you'll
break offthe point, vj 'No, I'll be- very careful; please lend ,T

it to me," Lizie V ,. ' ...
; 'l eant, I say ; don't ask me again- -

' 'Why cot Lizzie V asked ber grown- -'

upCbusin Grace, who was sitting by the
Window, busy with some, embrxaJery;
suppose he does break off the poirit, you .

ean harj;n it again, or it you cannot
do it nicely, I will do it for you. ; Don't

"' '" "' "' 'tie'sodisobliging.'
j Ob, well, 1 don't like to lend my

thing Cousin Grace. They.always get
spoiied, in siue ,way. ; Maybe he'll
break off the. ivory head," or scratch it.
or something, and I want to keep it all

nice and new. -

Cousin Grace made so answer to this
cross and selfish ipeech, . ...

'I will lend you mine, Ueorge, she
said ; it ia away up stairs, but no mat-

ter. And she' rose and laid aside her
thimble, and scissors, and work.

Geortrie looked up with a delighted
thank you,' and Lizzie pouted, but she
did not . offer to save her cousin the
trouble; so the kind young lady went
np stairs and brought down her nenal
for tie Hrtle boy, who was made happy
for an hour, by the nice bold stroke
with which he could now shade ott .the
horse le was drawing.' ,; ;

The next morning, as Cousin brace
was again seated hear the window, em-- :

broidertng, Lizzie came up to her and
.

" i - -

'Won't von be so kind as to lend me
yonr email sissors, Cousin Grace? Mine
are so blunt tuey won t cut evelets at
all and I shall spoil this band'.
- 'Ao LiUta, l can f said Cousin Grace,
mimicking exactly the tone in which
Lizzie had answered her little brother
the day before. 'I'm afraid you might
break of the points.

'Wh v, no 1 sjiant, sid Lizzie, Bcarce

j knowing whether her cousin was in
earnest. or not 'I'm not going to cut
tow-clot- h, with them.', ,., . r

'Weil, you might tarnish their brigat- - :

nesa, or cull them, or something, an-

swered Cousin Graced' in a sort of pet-
tish drawl;- 'I like to keep 'my things .

nice and new..- - ; . .

Lizzie could not mistake her meaning
now. . tihe turned very red, and walk- - ..
ing 'away without a word, sat down,
and went on hacking away with her
blunt scissors in silence. Cousin Grace
sewed on silently too, for some time ;
but she was very kind hearted, and
could not bear to punish ler little cousin
very long, bo she said, presently, in a
kind; grave tone

1 suppose you think me a little hard.
do yon, Lizzie?,

Lizzie blushed again, lut did not
speak. She knew it was enly just

I am sorry to say that I have seen
this fault growing upon you, my dear
ehild,' Cousin Grace continued, 'and it
is a grievous one, and makea the person
gailty of it disagreeable to everyone
else. How can Georgia love you, when
yon refuse all his little requests, and
never- - put yourself out to make him
happy I or how can the rest of us love
you, when we see you so disobliging f
And more than that, God is displeased
to see you. io selfish. .Did yon know
you were .breaking a command of hia
yesterday,' when you refused to lend
Georgia your pencil I He says, give to
them that asketh thee, and- - from him
that would borrow of thee turn not
thou away.' .

, , 'But I have heard mother say it waa
not right to borrow,' said Lizzie, a little
suiieniv.

'And to it n not right to make a hab
it of borrowing. It is a very bad plan
for neighbors to be constantly borrowing
among each other: they should try to
have what is necessary, of their own,
and do 'without what they cannot get
for themselves. Bat that rule does not
apply to such. little acts of kindness and
courtesy. Christ gave this csmmand
as he did many others, to teach us to b
unselfish, and to care for the pleasure of
others, as much as for our own. I want
you to learn that text, Lizzie, and prom-
ise me that you will try to act according
to its spirit, hereafter. And, now, are
the scissors.

So Lizzie came to get them, and
kissed her Cousin Grace, and promised
to remember what had been said to
her. Ckild at Home.

How to Maxi Psscn. asd Otitis
Writiso Ixdiliblr. A correspondent
of the Rural New Yorker gives tlia
imformation which may be serviceable
to some of our readers:

" A great many valuable letters and
other writings are written in pencil.
The following simple process will make
lead-penc- il writing or drawing as indeli-
ble as if done with ink: Lay the writ-
ing in a shallow dish and pour skimmed
milk 'upon it. Any spots not wet at
first may have the milk placed upon
them lightly with a feather. When tho
paper is all wet over with the milk, take
it up and let the milk drain off, and
wipe off with the feather the drops
which collect on the lower edge. Dry
it carefully, and it will be found per-
fectly indelible. It cannot be removed
even with India-rubber- .''

AN ACT OF TRUE HEROISM.
Ifthera fs a real hero in Congress, it ia Son.

Tateoof Illinois. Ha has performed an act
of daring, beside which no display of mere
physical courage, however brilliant, will
compare. We refer to his remarks at the
meeting of the Congressional Temperance
Society, a report of which appeared ia Yes-
terday 'a Commercial.- - -

On that occasion, before hia colleagues and
associates in Congress, and in the presence of
a densely packed aodienr of all rlassea or
persons, he had the nerve to deliberately
and frankly and fully. cotl s tbe sin of
lritni tnit and announce that h - -- .' . Vnpd
tbe pledge for good" and 'made covenant
with God" to drink no more. When he had
done so, ho says he "raised, hi .ef to his
full hight,or ht icasree." & ime people
refuse to pledge themselves nl lo drink, be-
cause that would be "signinir aw jy their lib-
erty.". Gov. Yates says thai was the way
hebteume "free." The following portion of
the icport should be written in letters of
gold:

The great commonwealth of Illinois had
for twenty-fiv- e yesrs honored bim in all pub-
lic positions, and he had bow promised
tbe State and all who loved biro, Kate and
the children.that he would never more touch,
lasteor hand) the unclean thing. He in-

tended to fight it out on tbat line till the last
hour of hia existence. In conclusion, be
read a cheering and joyous letter frnrn his '

wife in response to the good aears that he
bad signed the pledge, which moved many
ia tha audience to tcarH."
. ) We read in the good book, that "ho that
ruletb hi spirit," is taller "then he that
taketh a city." This excel! 2oca betonga em-
phatically to Gov. Yafe. and it marks bim
a truer hero, then would the taking of ail the
cities eaptnred by Grant aud Shsrman.- Wa

doubt thit he will "fight it out on
that line," and "Illinois, Kate and tbe child- - '
ren," wiH bn move proud then ever of one
who ba honored then by doing a good and
hi re an act for their sakee. TbWo Com.
mcreiVd. i

"- t r
. A mua boasted of having eaten forty,

nine hard-boile- d eggs. "Why did yoa
not ent one more, and make an even
fifty T askwl Sounds. "Hump! do you
waat a man to make a hog of himself
jnstforon egi?r


